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Factory Enpoys at the. Caa»dl Pleut t Perd Ont.

$50,000 a Month Increase In
Wages-Staff Increased By 900
Men Since War Was Declared

Increase the prosperity cof the individual mnd you Inereas the
prospeity cf the nation.

ThL influence thus exerted by the Ford Canadian Conxpay
towards upholding and upbuilding the prosperity cf the
Dominion intimes when such an influence lisitexsely valuable
forins a story of real human interest.

This story ia founded on three avents:
1. An ixicase in wagas cf $60,000 a month.
2. The reduction cf working heurs from aine te esiht.
8. The addition cf 900 men te the pay rol incewarbtega.

In the Springoif1915, Canadian nanfaturing intereuwere
In znost cases being guided by a policy cf retranchaient rathar
than cf expansion. It was a time when caution seemed the
better part cf valor.

The Ford Canadian executives, however, preferred to look
upon the situation with more optimism. At that tima they
were considering putting into affect a higher standard cf wages
for thair employes. They saw nereasea why thy hould aton
the wheels f rogreas on accouait cf the war, se i April 1915
thxe new Ford'standard cf wages was adopted.

Hera was a war-time increase cf fromn 15 te, 60% for avery
eligible workar la the plant. The average laborer was at once
prosented with a $88 a month raise.

It la estimated that this increase distributed among the
2,400 Canadian Ford employas amounits te about $50,000 a
moath. And hear ia md that their previeus rate cf pay was
conslderad good.

So, by April 16, 1916, the Ford Canadian Company will have
given its employas $600,000 in increased wages f or oae year.

Surely, thla l increasing the prosperity cf the individual with
a vengeance.

Likawlse it increases the prosperty cf the merchants from
whomn these employas boy. And it increases the prosperlty cf
the wholesaler from whom the marchants buy and se on dowix
the list. Thomsso mx the jobbar, the manuf acturera
un ail parts cf Canada share la it. And ia the natural course cf
oyants the whole nation benlefits freai thla increased distribu-
tion cf moaay.

In the aine leadiag chties frosi Et. John te Vancouvar there
are Ford Branch establishmnents that -are aise assisting in this
promotion cf prosparity.

In the plant at Ford Cityý there are about 2000 employas
whose places cf abode are un the four towixs cf Ford City,
Walkerville, Windsor and Sandwich. There are 1000 more
omployes working ia establishmnats in thase four towns whose
output either la its entirety or its greater part la takea by the

Ford plant. Thus 8,000 persons there are dependent upon the
Ford factory.

Basing an estimiate on the fact given in the asat cenaus report
that there are five in the average family, this makes a total of
15,000 people that look to the Ford Plant for thelr supnnrt.

na other words hall the peeple ini thesû four torns whse cmx..
bined population ta about 80 000 are directly beneflted by the
prcsperity of the Ford Canadian Company.

At the sane time that theyr recelved this incregase la wag,
the Ford employe were further beneflted by a redluction In
working hours of from naneto eight per day.

Few firams, excetinf those working on goverxment contracta,
have found it d irab e to add to their number of employes te
Mn get extent since war bagan. But so resultfid has been the
1or Canadian policy of ful aPeed ahead war or no war, that it

bas been necesasry to take on 900 add1tional employés ince
Auguat 1914.

Has the Ford Company as a Canadian Plant wlth its owin
army cf highly paid workers done "its bit" for Canada outeide
of Loosting herprosperity? Again let us consuit statistics.

In coatributxng to the Fatrîotic and Red Cross funds, the
employés, officers and stockholders gave $59,304.39 or an aver-
age cf $29.60. The factory workera alone gave $30,410.04 or
an average cf $18.71 ~ man. Office employés gave $6,168.60;,
everycixe, almost ithout a single excepýtion gave to the absolute
limit. For instance twenty-two girl office employés, sténo.
raphers and file rcîk ontributed a total of $77.50,per monthfor 12 months.

The total contribution from the town of Ford with its 2,200
population was $75,776.99 or an average cf about $34 per capita
which la oae cf the largest per capita contributions cf aay city
or town ila the Dominion.

F ord employes are the highest paid automobile workers in
the British Empire. They are pi 3 times as well as the aver-
age Canadian workmea-receivmg $1,200 a year as against the
average wage cf $435 as given by the lust ensus reports.

The Ford Cana dan exécutives have proved fe their own esat-
lfacton-and figures make this proof obvious--that the
Increased' permaneacy cf a man's employment, bis increased
skill gained through this longer tîmxe cf service, and other
factors, fully counterbalance this increased expenditure in

Adse the owner cf a Ford car receives a direct benefit from
aIl this ince it résulta in putti, into bis car a okiled workman-
ship that is moast unusual and that goes far towards making the
Ford car the wonderful mechanical production that it la today.

Ford Motor Company of Canada., Limited
Ford, Ontario

Ford Runabout - - - $480
Ford Touring . . . - 530
Ford Coupelet » - - - 730
Ford Sedan --- --- 890
Ford Town Car - - - 780

f. ge b. Ford, Ontarlo

Ail cars completely equipped,
Încluding electric headlights.
Equipmnent does Rot indlude

5B speedoimeter.
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